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Mail Order Customer- s-
department will be glad to tend samples of anything yon desire k s3ks "THE POPULAR If We Frame
and woolens. We have recently increased our man order department to artist, who w31 frame pictures to your entire satisfaction. PSctnKs or
facilitate regular and holiday business. prints intended for Christmas gifts should be attended to bow. Fmiainr.

Dept Sixth Floor.

18TH YEAR

Coming
One of our plans for the immediate future is an im-

mense Rug Sale on the Sixth Floor. Watch for
details. 1

l hank ivm
Of Ready

M UK present Thanbgiving Sale of Ready-to- -
Wear is on the broadest lines we have ever-carrie-

out You can easily understand this when we tell
you that during the past week practically complete
stocks of coats, suits and dresses have arrived. Some-
time ago when lower prices were anticipated the head
of our Ready-to-We- ar Dept. hurried to New York.

Dresses At
$37.50

TT7HE, you see these dresses yon will readily
recognise that such garments iters sever

intended to sen at this nominal price. They am
made of satin, satin meteor, wool TeW, yalama
doth, silk velvet, veheteen, all wool serge and
fine tricotine. These are all beautifully irtailored, some trimmed with fancy ribbon ra.
some with silk embroiderv and beads. They comain colors suchow, navy,
black, brown, reindeer E 57 , S(T
and plnm. Sixes 16 to 44. . 4 mJ J

Dresses At
$49.50

These dresses are wonderful values made of crepe
back satins, kitten's ear satin, fine tricotine, all
wool yalama doth, velvets aaa
dresses are trimmed with embroidery and heads

and beaded gotta. Saw
10 to 46. slues could
not be duplicated for $49.50$97.50. Sale price
In addition to the above dresses at $37.50 and.
$4940, we feature far Thanksgiving Keady-to-We- ar

sale two other special lota at 969 JO & $79 JO

Suits At
$37.50

ar!y in the season such sorts as these sold
readily at $6940. These come in materials of e,

silvertone, yalama doth, wool vekmr
and fine tricotine. These isrU are hand
tailored, some in plain long lines; others short

moaeis. some are trimmed- --Ii.

others with for collars $3750and enffs. Special at .

Suits At
$49.50

These suite are made of fine tinaettone, silver-ton- e,

yalama cloth, wool vekrar, all wool poiret
twill and fine trkotines, trimmed with Australian
Opossum, mole, nutria, aft aSiberian Squirrel and !hd,Uf 1
Hudson StaJ eoIJars f s 'y
Other suits featured are $6940 and $79.50

THT E in
ready-to-we- ar season.

these garments bought fraction
what new arrivals have
been our regular and all equal-
ized, are in many
war

Extra Special
APEOMEvENT featnre of

ready-to-we- ar be
sale of suits, coats 2

at
Additional enable uv to offer again

afoD range of sizes, ma-
terials in all three lots.

Thanksgiving Sale Of

FurCoats
Iackded in Thanksgrririg sale Ready-to-We- ar

r satire Baadtome far
coats. You are offered sefeetkm Had-o- o
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Coats At
$39.50

T. who have waited to purchase a winter
aeea-w- ait no longer. We say this be-- e

it will be impossible to bnv better mlnM
than these even at the end of the season. These
come in the favored styles of the season, in ma-
terials of evora, bolivia, pom pom, ilvertooe. tin- -
settone and fine velonr. They are all handaemslv
aflk Bned and come

zSLr."-.- ".. $39.50
Coats At
$49.50

1HBSE coats are made of ail wool keraer
doth, evora doth, bolivia. orlenda, pom pom.

Unsettoaeand aHvertoae. AH handsomely timed
with pussy willow silk. They come in long Use
traignt affect and new wrannr scries, with and
saw Eur

aQdseason .......$49.50eial at
In addition to the two specials noted above, special
attention is invited ta the tw groans of casts
at 969 JO and $7940

Thanksgiving Sale of

Evening'
Apparel

TP HIS sale is most toady because, in addition
to the coming Charity Ball, tbe social

calendar thi winter will be well Hied. In-

cluded m the TTianksgivirtg Sale is our entire
stock of evening gowns, dancing and dinner
frocks. These esTMnajte garments come in Groa
de Lofidrai, duos-cabl-e and poawjodour taf-
fetas, puppy skfc, georgette, georgette combina-
tion!, fine chiffon velvet, imported sequin robes,
in such colorings as tomato, tangerine, rose,
flesh, blue. gold, rale green, white and black, at
die following Trtanksgning reducrjons:

$4940 TO $54.50. VALUES FOR. . . $37.50

5J0 TO $6940 VALUES FOR. . . . $49.50
$7440 TO $44 VALUES FOR. . . $6440
VALUES TO $97.50 FOR $7440
VALUES TO S129J0 FOR $9440
VALUES TO 5169 JO FOR $124.50
VALUES TO $179.50 FOR $139.50

and Emery Shirts which would

We Are Six Months Ahead
The Popular Is Always On The Alert

'ptE reductioBs noted below are simply anticipa-lion- s
of future conditions. In other words, we

are offering right bow sale prices which ordinarily

stripes, also fibre silks. These com. in light and dark DarnT.i, Wrt,
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find jialha interring formation in regard to Ais sale in winjom full of thee thirtt.cordial amtctwn to see this special window display,. Mail orders filled promptly,.

MeEvent
Mid-Seas- on Sale Of

ilks
Fur Fabrics Radically

Reduced
50 inch fur fabrics in all the season's
favorite materials are radically re-

duced during our Mid-Seas- on Sale.
Whether it is the stole, trimmings or
coat-length- s, you will.be able to se-
lect just what you want, and be
greatly pleased with the
prices quoted.
A limited number of fur

.fabric stoles 18x72 are
included at radi
cally reduced
prices.

Black Silks
40 inch Black Satin Oaahmere, very heavy and
beautiful high raster. $11X0 value t!SS

40 inch Cheney Bros. Black Silk Serge. A verv
serviceable weave. $5.00 value $X69
40 inch Black Moon Glo Satin Crepe, $7.50

$5.95
40 inch Black Satin Canton. $1040 value. . .S&9S
40 men Black Satin Caarmenae, while ft lasts,
Spedal JX39

EXTRA SPECIALS
40 mch Biaek Satin Oannense, extra high roster,
Extra Special $3.45
0 inch Black Satin Oarmeose, beautiful high

roster. Bandar $4jOO nSs
40 iaeh Black Moon Glo Crepe. $7.50 valne. .$SJ5
40 inch Black Moon Glo Meteor. $5J0 value .$&95
Black Canton Crepe, extra heavy. Regular $0.00,
Special 95 95
30 inch Black Meesaline, was $3JO, now $1.59

Extra Special
An Ettas. Special 1st of black silks at about
one half regular prices. This spuria! lot of
ailks coataia shout 1000 Tarda purchased

, specially for this sale greatly msderprieed:
and are offered as follows:
36 inch Skck chrfffts taffeta

-- v - - $U9, $iii ink kjs
36 inch biatk areas messaliae Six36 inch Mick satin de hue Mss
36 inch black peaa de aoie jajo

WJiite Silks
AH white silks are featured here at wonderful
reductions:
$moo heavy Tailors' Satin, special at $645
$1040 white Satis Canton, special at ' $645
$7.50 white 8atm Cashmere, special at SAX$7J0 Moon Glo Satin Crepe, special at ...'.MM
$6J Moon GJo Satin, special at 1305
$5-5-0 Moon Glo Meteor, special at $345s$7J0 40 inch white Satin Meteor, special at' $445M 40 inch Moon Glo Satin, special at $345

12 ?5 MetOT' Ped1 " M5$4.00 'wash Satin, special at $C456i Moon Glo Meteor, special at ""$345

t! W?TyJymOW S,tin' Pil'at::$34S
iTsncaise, at S3.75

$3.75 white 8ilk Jfcmey, spedaliT

KLIMAX SATIN
40 iaeh beautiful white Klimax Satin

4.95
WHITE CREPE DE CHINE SPECIALS
Take advantage of this for making underwear
White Crete de Chine, 40 ruches wide $10$340 white Crepe de Chine $145
$340 and $440 white Crepe de Chinei special, $245
$440 extra heavy white Crepe de Chine . . $3.45
$840 heavy Crepe de Chine, special at $345$40 Moon Glo Crepe, special at $445

GEORGETTE CREPES
We show over 150 ahadea in beaatifnl 40 inch
Georgette Crepes:
$340 quality. Midaeason Sale Special $145
$240 quality, Midaeason Sale Special MJ29

INDESTRUCTIBLE VOILE
This is tbe beautiful sheer fabric that
all other sheer fabrics. Comes in all wanted
ahadea. Was $340, now J2.45

CHIFFON DRESS TAFFETAS
Taffetas have heea aad continue to be among the
leading dress fabrics. We show a big color range
in both evening aad street colors:
The regular $440 value, special .$245
The regular 9340 valne, special $145

NOVELTY SILKS
Novelty chiffons and georgette, bneaded
aad (Over aad gold. These materiak range
from $1040 to $1540, and wiH be sold at
just one-ha- lf price.

Attention, Men
SILK SHIRTINGS

$440 aad $440 crepe de chine broadcloths
and other heavy silk shirtings in many
beautiful patterns. Varans i?a m
to $440. Special I&B!.?

JAP SHIRTINGS
Broken line of striped gr J g
designs; worth $240

GOETZ SATIN
This popular satin is very suitable for dresses as
well as lining purposes, and is offered in all thepopular shades. Former price was $440. A n

Special at . . 52.95

TEXAS' MOST HOMELIKE AND PROGRESSIVE STORE.

Coming'
The advent of cold weather has hastened our plats
for a Sale of Outing Flannel Garments for the en-

tire family.

And Woolens

Fancy Silks
Here are featured some of the most potmlar of
heavy and fancy dress silks at prices that have
been rednced from h to one-hal- f.

PLAID CHIFFON TAFFETAS
VALUES TO $4. SPECIAL $1.95

This lot offers some beautiful color effects
and are excellent values gfr " p
to $4.00, Special P 1. "5

FANCY PUSSY WILLOW TAFFETAS
We offer a beautiful assortment in novel effects
in this wonderful lining and dress silk. Was
$80. How $44

NOVELTY LINING SILKS
$4JM fancy lining Silks, special $2.45
$3.50 novelty lining Silks, special $145

BROCADED SATINS
Exzfosfve novelties in beautiful brocade satins,
with many novel effects. These cloths are most
popular lor hats, also lining of beautiful coats
aad robes and to combine for dresses.
Vanes to $7 JO, special , 14.95
Values to $1040, special $6.95

METALLIC BROCHE
We offer these beaatifnl brocaded silver and gold,
dotha at great reductions. These cloths are used
extensively for trimmings and hat purposes:
$0j00 valne, special J22J0
$27.50 valne, special $19150
hfetalfie doth in silver and blue, silver and geld,
aifreraad eopen. gold and orchid and many other
combinations. $14.50 value, special .. .$9.50

ABC SILK
Was up to $240 per yard. We offer all wanted
shades in this serviceable silk mixed faerie for
linings and underwear. Special ... 9tc

SILK AND COTTON POPLINS
30 mch silk aad cotton poplins used exebariverv
for dresses, skirts and also draperies. A large
range of shades, Special one

PUSSY WILLOW TAFFETA
Everyone knows the wonderful wearing Qualities
of pussy willow. Conies in all wanted ahadea.
Waa $550, special 1345

SILK TRICOLETTE
EXTRA SPECIAL $1.59

We nffmr m nari i ifcraost OfKUSM, ami J t "lairr,Mftl brown good grade traolett. This cloth
.nil J AA a.. mm aa

While it lasta .77.

MINUNETTE
Minunette is a real fine quality of trieolette.
Comes in navy and black oelv. Thai cloth is an
excellent quality. Extra Special 0245

WASH SATIN SPECIAL
We have about 500 yards of flesh Jap Satin.
10 yards to a customer at 79c

WASH SATIN
36 mch heavy grade of wash satin, white aad

Special J1J29
36 mch Satin Elite, a beautiful waah satin in
wfci, maiae, orchid and flesh. Reg. $340. . 32.45

SILK AND WOOL POPLINS
This material is suitable for making suits and
skirts. Comes in black and navy.
40 inch, $340 value, ibr J2.45
40inca, $5.00 value, for sj 45
44 inch, $740 Value, for 35 gs

SILK PONGEE SHIRTING
As an extra special we offer a beautiful
quality refined natural pongee. Suitable
for shirts aad children's wear, also dresses.
Waa $140.
Special 95C

CREPE DE CHINE SPECIALS
Below are featured crepe de chines in all wasted
shades and weights, suitable for all purposes.
40 iaeh, good quality, special TTjl--
40 iaeh, extra heavy dress weight, reguTi $340.
Peial

$440 and $440 values, extra heavy quality .$245
CHARMEUSE SPECIALS

One of the best values offered In tha beantifnl
reality of ehannense. It comes in practically all
street shades. 40 inches. Sold op to $440 $245

SATIN DE LUXE
Satin de Luxe hr a beaatifnl weight high raster
dress satin, 36 inch width, and ahowa in all
wwueu snaoes. was zluu sad $4.50, Midaeason
sale .$245

CHARMEUSE SPECIAL
Beautiful, soft, drapy dress silk in 40 inch
width featares this special offer in

It is offered in navv and black, also
all colors. Formerly sold 'for $440. Mid- -jr' $2.95

'jpHE Silk Department has the distinction of
being tbe first to respond to tbe public's

demand for lower prices. The price drop sflk sale
last Summer readjusted prices to a sower level.
Now. during our Mid-Seaso- n Sale of Silks and
Woolens, prices quoted are really lower than
wholesale prices justify. However,' we have an-
ticipated future market conditions and give cus-
tomers values in silks and woolens which are be-

yond die bounds of expectations.
Manp of the special lob are limited, so 9e sug-
gest thai you shop Monday if possible.

BEAUTIFUL DRESS SATINS
Satins aad satis mstescs are among the leading
fabrics for dress and street wear. Never before
have we shown such a beautiful assort meat of
dress satins as w are featuring m this Midseaeon
sale. v

SATIN FRANCAISE
This beautiful dxes satis comes in all the popular
ahadea for bath formal and informal wear. Itwtn not rough op. formerly soli for $040, n

selling price J3.75

EXTRA SPECIAL
In this lot there are 100 shades of beaatlful
qnafity dress satis mwaaafine which for-
merly sold for $340. A AT AtMidaeason special at Jpl.yJ

MOON GLO SATIN
Moon Glo Satin, m heavy, soft weaves k shown
m all the street ahadea. Formerly sold for $8l50.
40 inch width now selling at . $345
EXTRA HEAVY MOON GLO SATIN
Kxtra heavy Moon Glo Satin in navy aad black,
very anttaUt far otaee, amta aad skirts, a former
SS50 value, a a Mjaneaaon Special at $545

CREPE METEOR SPECIAL
This comes la a soft drapy sflk weave with satintan. Anunnsual wearing quality in all shades.
$540 quality, now nss

EXTRA SPECIAL MESSALINE
500 yards navy aad black afflc mniisliiii. 36

Vf00 grl i, offered oa a
Midaeason special $159

SATIN DE LYON
Cheney Brothers, 54 inch. Satis de Lyon hi navy
and brown, ia vary good So? akirta, capes and
dresses. Aa $&50 Table at Midssaaoa miea. .$545

PUSSY WILLOW SATIN
Beantifnl Pussy Willow Satin in durable qualrtv
weave is offered aa a Miaaeauua special. lormerrV
sold for $640, Midaeason price $3.95

CHIFFON DRESS VELVETS
Hk 40 inch chiffon dress velvet in soft and

baentiful weave, a former $1340 valne, now of-
fered aa a Midaeason special at So 75
40 mch Cftiffon Dress Velvet ia Uaek and street
1hades, a $040 value, offered during the Midaeason
sale at . - ....$7.45

PANOPLY
flaaaaly is the beautiful new 56 inch pile
fabric so desirable for suits, eaari, coats and
dresses. Comes in Uaek, seal brown and
navy 54 inches wide, formerly sold for

$9.75
TRIMMING VELVETS

We offer all ear beautiful trfnrming velvets atthe following reductions:
18 $240 colored Panne Yafrets, all shades,
special at jjj18 iaeh, black Panne Velvet, special at $J4S
18 iaeh black Panne Velvet, $340 value.... $2.45
18 inch Lyon's Silk Velvet, $440 value $345
18 mch Panne Sflk Velvet, $440 value . . $245
18 inch Lyon's SOk Velvet, $440, special at $349
21 inch Lyon's Silk Velvet, $540, special at. .$345

COSTUME VELVET
Beautiful quality, 32 .iaeh pile eostnma velvet inleading street shades, a $6.00 special at . . $3 45

VELVETEEN
21 and 22 inch velvet in all wanted shades, a $140quality is Offered at etcA $240 valne at j 45

PRINTED SATINS
100 beautiful designs in Imfng, satins. Very serv-
iceable for coats, suits sad capes. $1J values,
Midaeason special at eac

Woolen Specials
Wc offer our entire stock of woolen dress goods
and coatings at about 40 pereeat off the former
prices. Some of the unusual values are stateabelow:
44 in. Serges, Poplins and Repps, worth $440
fPe31 Ji59Merges and pingles, worth up to $340, at $145o0 in., S5.00 Kpinjries and Serges, special at. $3.45
.tO m. Eoingles, all colors, worth $440 $24550 ta. Tricotine, nary and black, $040 value. $34556 rn. JTncotine, $8.50 alne, special at $34554 in. Tailoring Serge, $540 value, special at $345

Ail $140 dress goods including serges, flan-
nels, and plaids are of tered as v
a Midseason special at 45 C

COATINGS
54 in. Coating, $540 value, special at $355
54 in. Coating, $7J0 value, special at $4.95
54 in. Coating, $840 value, special at $5 95
H ia. (gating, $1240 value, special at . . .$B4$


